
 

 

 

 

 

Information about La Salle Lucas 
 

Institution 
La Salle College Lucas do Rio Verde     
Note: According to Brazilian law, the La Salle College is the general name, having no 
isolated Colleges and uses the term “courses” for the equivalent of colleges. 

Country Brazil 

Website http://www.lasalle.edu.br/faculdade/lucas/ 

Location Lucas do Rio Verde - MT 

Incoming Student 
Mobility Officer 

Barbara Luiza Bertoldi  
mobilidade@faculdadelasalle.edu.br / 00 (55) 65 35497300 

 
Application Procedure / Incoming Students 

 

Application Deadline 
* 1st semester (Feb-Jun): until October 30th  
* 2nd semester (Jul-Dec): until April 30th. 

Link / Procedure For 
Application 

Electronic application + documents to send to the International Relation Office. 
 
Application form available on the link: https://goo.gl/forms/0FSPXaeLgof13E6D3 

Language Of 
Instruction 

All classes at La Salle are Monday to Friday; some courses have class on 
Saturday. 
The class time is 6:30pm until 10pm.  
All classes are teacher in Portuguese. 

Documents Required 

* Application Form (duly approved and signed by the home institution) 
* transcripts of records  
* photocopy of Passport 
 
After accepted: 
* visa 
* medical coverage 

https://goo.gl/forms/0FSPXaeLgof13E6D3


 

Areas of Study 

* Business Administration;  
* Accounting;  
* Law;  
* Education;  
* Physical Education;  
* Information Technology Management,  
* Agribusiness;  
* Industry Production Management   
* Agronomy. 
 
http://www.lasalle.edu.br/faculdade/lucas/mobilidade-academica/ 

Academic Calendar 

The academic year in La Salle College is divided in two semester:  
1st semester (January until June) and                                                       
2nd semester (July until December) 
 
http://www.lasalle.edu.br/faculdade/lucas/calendario-academico/ 

 
Useful Information 

 

Required date of 
arrival 

We recommend that the student arrive two week before start the semester.  
 
The academic calendar can be accessed in the link: 
http://www.lasalle.edu.br/faculdade/lucas/calendario-academico/ 

Orientation dates 
The meeting to welcome the international students happen one week before 
start the classes to the semester. 

Type and cost of the 
accommodation on-

campus? 

The institution there are not accommodation on campus. We have the option to 
stay in family houses or rent on apartment.  

Type and cost of the 
accommodation 

outside the 
university? 

We can send one list with the options after the application, but the cost of living 
in the city is approximately R$ 2.000 (two thousand reais) per month. In this 
price are includes accommodation, food and transport. 

Administrative 
procedures (visa, 

police…) 

To study in Brazil, the student must be obtain a Student Visa at the Brazilian 
Embassy or Consulate located in the student’s home country. The Visa must be 
valid for the duration of the study program, or up to one year.  A complete list of 
all Brazilian Embassies and Consulates can be found at the website of the 
Brazilian Foreign Relations Ministry. 
http://www.portalconsular.mre.gov.br/estrangeiros/vistos-para-estrangeiros 
 
As soon as the student is accepted for the Exchange Program, La Salle Lucas 
will provide the Acceptance Letter, necessary to obtain the visa. Keep in mind 
that the student visa will not allow the student to obtain paying work. Another 
important thing is that is not possible to exchange a tourism visa for a student 
visa after your arrival in Brazil.  
 
After arriving in Brazil, the student will have 30 days to register with the 
Immigration Office of the Federal Police to obtain a Foreigner ID Card.  

Required Health 
Coverage? 

Yes, it is obligatory to enter in Brazil a Health Coverage. 
The student must acquire appropriate health insurance for the period he or she 
expects to remain in Brazil. 

Living Expenses  R$ 3.000,00 per month. 
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